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Abstract
Germany has been a host country for immigrants for a long time, but an institutional transformation to promote inter-
culture in urban public administration in general, and participation in urban planning in particular, has only just begun.
This article addresses institutional frameworks and proposes strategic elements for interculture in participation, based on
transdisciplinary, participatory, and transformative research in two German cities. Interculture means overcoming access
barriers, based on cultural norms and stereotypes, to open up participation for groups who have been underrepresented
so far. The article presents four types of barriers to interculture: a selective implementation of interculture guidelines, an
institutional culture that leaves room for ‘othering’ of immigrant groups, top-down definitions of participation procedures,
and an inter-departmental division of labour. In response to these barriers, we elaborate two fields of action: the estab-
lishment of spaces for reflexivity and of a ‘phase zero’ that helps to build trust and long-term relationships with immigrant
communities. These fields of action do not offer any concrete road map. Instead, they focus on the institutional context
for action, its structures, self-understandings, and the scope for individual action, and are thus much harder to address.
The transformative, participatory, and transdisciplinary research setting bears both challenges and potential, but the arti-
cle argues that it is beneficial for urban studies in light of the challenges that cities are facing.
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1. Introduction
Since the 1960s, Germany has been a host country
for immigrants and refugees. According to the 2019
German sample census, about 26% of the German
population have a so-called ‘migration background’
(Migrationshintergrund), which is the statistical cate-
gory attributed to first-generation immigrants and their
descendants (Destatis, 2020). Proactive integration poli-
cies and measures, however, have only fairly recently
been discussed and implemented. According to earlier
conceptions of integration, immigrants and their families
were expected to somehow automatically assimilate and
‘blend into’ a Germanmainstream society that was imag-
ined as homogeneous and self-contained. Unsurprisingly,
this did not happen as smoothly as expected. Although
some ‘blending in’ did take place over time, changing
German society in many ways, statistically the category
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‘migration background’ still has an impact on different
social spheres such as educational performance, employ-
ment, or political representation.
Another area where, according to many planners,
a ‘migration background’ plays out is participation.
In Germany, citizen participation (Bürgerbeteiligung)
is a legal obligation for spatial interventions accord-
ing to the code of building law. It intends to offer
stakeholders the opportunity to voice their concerns
and—directly or indirectly—influence decision-making
processes. In some cities, it is the task of municipal
planning departments to organise participation; in oth-
ers, they assign this task to intermediaries or private
planning agencies. Participation processes and meth-
ods vary—somewhat along the ‘ladder of citizen partic-
ipation’ (Arnstein, 1969)—from information events to
participatory workshops and self-governed neighbour-
hood funds.
An important objective of these efforts is to address
andmobilise organised civil society, home and shop own-
ers, small entrepreneurs, and residents across all classes
and milieus. However, it turns out that in many partic-
ipatory events that are ‘open to all’ only the so-called
‘usual suspects’ (Groeger, 2002) show up, who are more
often male than female and tend to have an academic
and native German background. There have only been a
few efforts to transfer successful strategies for approach-
ing underrepresented groups from urban renewal pro-
grammes to ‘mainstream’ planning events and proce-
dures (Difu, 2003).
Interculture is still not part of most job descriptions
in planning departments, and it is not always easy for
planners to translate the needs of interculture into their
own task areas. However, while a lack of strategic knowl-
edge and resources could be addressed more or less eas-
ily, we argue in this article that barriers exist beyond
the immediate participation process, related to the insti-
tutional framework, which prevent a more comprehen-
sive integration of issues of ‘interculture’ into participa-
tory planning.
In this article, we present findings from on-going
research that strives to find ways for making participa-
tion processes more inclusive in a participatory, transfor-
mative, and transdisciplinary research setting. Similar to
much of the existing literature, the research searches for
strategies for the enhancement and better understand-
ing of participation and the broader inclusion of different
(immigrant and non-immigrant) groups in urban devel-
opment (Eurocities, 2014). In this article, the presented
arguments highlight the second focus of our research,
which aims at identifying and transforming institutional
frameworks to promote interculture in participation
(Scholten, 2020). The research complements literature
on intercultural opening and institutional change by
applying these concepts in the context of participation in
urban development and by drawing attention to institu-
tional barriers and fields of action that impact or prevent
institutional change.
In Section 2 of the article, we introduce the con-
cepts of ‘interculture’ and ‘intercultural opening,’ which
address the need for a systematic institutional change
to reduce barriers related to a ‘migration background’
in different institutional settings and societal areas.
By addressing mechanisms of exclusion and ‘other-
ing’ (Ahmed, 2012; Jungk, 2001), the interculture con-
cept draws attention to power imbalances and the
effects of privilege (Gaitanides, 2016, p. 119; Roska,
2012, p. 7). At the same time, it presents dimensions
of institutional change for interculture in participation
(Terkessidis, 2018). In Section 3, we present our research
design andmethods. In Sections 4 and 5,we identify insti-
tutional barriers to interculture in participation and sub-
sequently focus on two fields of action that, according to
our findings, deservemore attentionwhen it comes to an
intercultural re-definition of participatory planning and,
in consequence, to institutional change: the establish-
ment (1) of spaces for reflexivity and (2) of a ‘phase zero’
that predates concrete participation events. Our concern
is to highlight the vital role of the institutional framework
for the implementation of interculture. We conclude by
reflecting on the potential of transdisciplinary research
settings for this type of research problems, the benefits
and the risks.
2. Interculture, Intercultural Opening, and Institutional
Change
In contrast to other European countries, Germany is
still on its way from being an immigration country
(Einwanderungsland) to being an immigration soci-
ety (Einwanderungsgesellschaft). Thus, the institutional
transformation towards interculture and diversity is an
on-going process that started only recently (Terkessidis,
2018, p. 96). It is reflected in academic debates on the
‘postmigration society’ (Postmigrantische Gesellschaft),
which plead to recognise immigration and population
diversity as ‘normality’ that structures society, and to
establish a narrative on a “new, pluralistic national iden-
tity, open to immigration that becomes in a mid-term
perspective part of the collective memory” (Foroutan,
2019, p. 219). This would need a “new dynamic of
integration, based on recognition, negotiation, ambiva-
lence, antagonism and alliance” (Foroutan, 2019, p. 24)
with an impact on the (co-)production of urban space.
Protagonists also argue that the ‘othering’ of both
immigrants and their descendants, for whom they
have invented the terminology ‘new Germans’ (Neue
Deutsche), naturalises social inequalities and unequal
societal participation and suppresses plurality, even if it
results from the explicit wish to act in favour of othered
‘target groups’ (Terkessidis, 2017, p. 36). They have also
shown how, intentionally or not, ‘othering’ is potentially
linked to racism (Ahmed, 2012).
Organisational approaches and related academic
debates on intercultural opening since the early 2000s
focus on top-down systematic approaches, human
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resource development (in terms of interculture com-
petencies in public administrations) and the coop-
eration of public authorities with migrant self-help
organisations (Migrantenselbstorganisationen, MSOs;
Gaitanides, 2016, p. 122; Schröer, 2018). Many munic-
ipalities have established (non-binding) training pro-
grammes to build up intercultural competence among
their staff and adopted ‘diversity management strate-
gies’ in order to counter the risk of culturalisation of pub-
lic action (Schröer, 2018, pp. 243–256). While protago-
nists of the postmigration discourse demand a pro-active
critique of racism, based on postcolonial theory, recent
literature on strategies for intercultural openings of pub-
lic administrations (Colinas, 2018; Gesemann & Roth,
2018) fails to explicitly acknowledge institutional racism
and the—often gendered—power structures related to
them (Scholten, 2020, p. 220). A reflection of white priv-
ilege (Dyer, 1997) is still missing both in intercultural
opening literature for public administrations and in pub-
lic (planning) administration.
In terms of participatory urban planning, target
group-focused strategies have been playing a significant
role, although they are ambivalent. On the one hand,
targeting and homogenising city users ‘with a migrant
background’ in participatory planning has been inter-
preted as yet another example for racialising practices
by public institutions and for “differentiating power”
(Terkessidis, 2004, p. 99). On the other hand, authors
have argued that the explicit recognition and representa-
tion of oppressed groups supports their self-organisation
and empowerment (Young, 2005).
An example that illustrates this ambivalence is the
German Socially Integrative City (Soziale Stadt; or, since
2020, Sozialer Zusammenhalt) programme, initiated in
1999, which targets deprived neighbourhoods for extra
urban renewal funding. One indicator (among others) for
a deprived neighbourhood was an above-average share
of residents ‘with a migration background,’ whose partic-
ipation in urban development is an important objective.
The failure of many participation concepts to reach their
‘target groups’was attributed to the intermediaries carry-
ing out the programme rather than to how public admin-
istration had planned, implemented, and steered it (Difu,
2003). At a later point, a critical governance analysis of
the programme brought to light the institutional barriers
to immigrant participation (Schnur & Drilling, 2009).
A break-through for more awareness of ‘superdi-
versity’ as “transformative diversification of diversity”
(Vertovec, 2007, p. 1025) or ‘hyperdiversity’ (Tasan-Kok,
van Kempen, Raco, & Bolt, 2013) of people ‘with migrant
background’ was related to a survey on immigrant con-
sumption patterns and milieus in Germany (vhw, 2009).
The study revealed that more or less the same milieus
can be found in immigrant and non-immigrant residen-
tial groups. A recent update stated that experiences
of exclusion (or self-exclusion) contribute to participa-
tory abstinence of immigrant populations (vhw, 2018).
This shows that there is still a long way to go for insti-
tutions to become more sensitive towards interculture
and diversity and ready to remove all structural hur-
dles, “mostly invisible, unspoken and unnoticed obsta-
cles” (Terkessidis, 2018, p. 9).
In terms of implementing interculture, the follow-
ing strategic elements come up repeatedly (Gaitanides,
2016): (1) the discursive development of an intercul-
tural mission statement; (2) quantitative monitoring
of involved or affected groups; (3) a qualitative analy-
sis of access barriers; (4) the dismantling of these
barriers; (5) external networking with integration offi-
cers and MSOs; and (6) human resources develop-
ment. Intercultural opening, defined as a cross-sectional
management task, requires “bottom-up linkage to the
workforce” (Gaitanides, 2016, p. 123). Strategically, this
means a step-by-step internal re-organisation of institu-
tions and of their collaboration with others, which works
not only for public institutions but also forMSOs and civic
initiatives. Also, Terkessidis (2018, pp. 142–161) pleads
for more strategic interventions in terms of (1) the insti-
tutional culture in the sense of its constitution, rules,
and norms (which, for example, can be laid down in
a jointly developed interculture code); (2) the work-
force (evidence-based, proactively targeted recruitment
campaigns); (3) the material design of spaces and com-
munication proposals; and (4) the basic strategic ori-
entation. He demands “verifiable standards, compre-
hensible goals and also the necessary flexibility to be
able to change direction if something does not work”
(Terkessidis, 2018, p. 165).
There has been little research so far on the imple-
mentation of interculture in planning and its effects and,
more generally, on the transferability of the concept
to this field. Manuals address interculture in participa-
tion mainly with reference to material design and com-
munication tools (Landeshauptstadt Wiesbaden, 2015;
SenStadtUm, 2011; SenSW, 2019; Stiftung Mitarbeit &
ÖGUT, 2018). A recent evaluation of democratic relia-
bility, representativeness, and transparency of participa-
tion processes in Germany showed that as a political
goal, diversity is reflected in objectives, methods, and
tools for participation, but not in terms of institutional
change (Selle, 2019, p. 37). The author found that one of
the key requirements for a jointly developed interculture
code for planning processes—transparency of internal
processes—was often not fulfilled and remained an issue
of power (Selle, 2019, p. 41). In contrast to the present
practice, he called for evaluations of participants and
the interests they represent (Selle, 2019, p. 35). Another
important issue that has been documented in guidelines
and political goals, but hardly ever translated into recruit-
ment practices, is the diversification of the planning staff.
Based on these observations, the research presented
here took an institutional approach to rethink barriers
to interculture in participation and to enhance encoun-
ters between planning authorities and post-migration
civil society.
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3. Research Design, Methods, and Database
To translate interculture into the field of participatory
urban planning, we developed a transformative, par-
ticipatory, and transdisciplinary research setting in the
context of a three-year project, funded by the German
Federal Ministry of Education and Research, which will
end in May 2021. The project aims to understand how
to design participation processes in urban development
so that they become more accessible to residents, local
shop owners, and small entrepreneurs with migrant and
non-migrant backgrounds. One focus is on the role of
online services.
In two urban neighbourhoods, located in two big
German cities, the project initiated real-world laborato-
ries (RWLs; Renn, 2018; Wanner et al., 2018), displayed
as the two case studies in Figure 1. RWLs are impor-
tant research frameworks for transformative research
(Scholl & Kemp, 2016) because they aim at co-designing
and testing solutions for urban problems, thus chang-
ing institutional or individual routines and behaviour.
Transdisciplinary research teams define and co-produce
both problems and solutions in collective research pro-
cesses. In the case of this research, the core team con-
sists of co-researchers from academia (urban planning
and design faculties), professional consultancies, and
state and municipal employees in urban administrations.
Also, two so-called ‘inner-administrative RWL project
groups’ (verwaltungsinterne Projektgruppen, ViPs) with
members from different departments concerned with
participatory urban development and planning, migra-
tion and integration, and human resources development,
were established to accompany the research process.
The core team organised real-world interventions and
experiments to further elaborate strategies for an inter-
cultural opening (see Figure 1). Some authors have called
transdisciplinary research “inherently inefficient” due to,
e.g., different performance criteria and levels of commit-
ment, but we agree with their expectation that it will
“produce high social and academic impact when under-
taken properly” (Gaziulusoy, Ryan, McGrail, Chandler, &
Twomey, 2016, pp. 57, 63).
Figure 1. RWL process. Source: INTERPART Project.
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For the mobilisation of stakeholders as co-
researchers and research participants, the organised
interventions and workshops needed to provide exactly
the kind of intercultural participatory settings that the
research intended to identify. To meet this challenge,
the team kept adapting and differentiating the participa-
tory co-design methods continuously, based on both the
gained experiences with different engagement strate-
gies and on topical findings from interventions and work-
shops. The methodical approach differed according to
the type of co-researchers: Participatory co-designmeth-
ods that addressed residents and initiatives were primar-
ily based on boundary objects and storytelling formats.
In contrast, the co-research with municipal employees
and intermediate actors relied on guided interviews and
interactive workshop formats such as world cafés, small
group and online discussions.
The findings presented in this article are based
on 24 expert interviews, ten professional workshops
with administrative staff, and an analysis of relevant
local documents and guidelines on citizen participation
and interculture/integration. All interviewees—selected
either because of their professional roles or their indi-
vidual interest and engagement for interculture and
participation—work at various levels of administration
and deal with the topic of participation in a broader
sense, mostly in planning departments, but also in the
field of statistics, civic engagement, anti-discrimination,
etc. Many of them were members of the above-
mentioned ViPs. Half of the interviewees were women
and the other half men, and eleven out of 24 inter-
viewees held leadership positions. The research team
recorded and transcribed the interviews and analysed
them, following the research style of grounded theory
(Strauss & Corbin, 1997), using theoretical coding (Flick,
2005, pp. 258–271) in a process that included alternat-
ing phases of open and axial coding with the software
MAXQDA (Kuckartz & Rädiker, 2019). The professional
workshops included the presentation of interim results,
the common interpretation of findings, and conclusions
for the respective next steps. Based on the minutes,
the research team extracted the core statements and
used the core coding categories of the interview analy-
sis for interpretation. One key objective was the speci-
fication of the interculture concept for participation in
urban development.
The transdisciplinary research setting helped the
researchers from different institutional backgrounds
recognise and reflect on their ‘situated knowledge’
(Haraway, 1988) and to better understand the rela-
tional dimension of knowledge and knowledge produc-
tion. Discussing and validating the findings with the ViPs
proved to be an excellent case in point. It brought to the
fore different positionalities and embodied knowledge
across co-researchers of different genders, ‘migration
backgrounds,’ and professional roles, assumptions of
sameness and difference, and personal attitudes. At the
same time, it helped to develop a basic common under-
standing of the research. Framing research encounters as
performative interventions, where identities are not only
presented but also reconstructed (Rose, 1997; Valentine,
2002), called for reflexivity during the entire process.
4. Institutional Barriers to Interculture in Participation
To identify institutional barriers to interculture in partici-
pation, the expert interviews withmunicipal staff proved
to be an informative source, as the discussions covered
topics such as intercultural opening, racism in institu-
tions, or (online) participation in urban development.
The analysis of the research data shows that institutional
barriers to participation often relate to well-thought-out
bureaucratic structures and procedures that match the
needs of the administration but are hard to understand
and not always very appealing to people outside the insti-
tutions. In transdisciplinary research, the need to explain
these apparently self-evident common-sense realities
and norms tends to cause long debates and sometimes
frustration, but it may be exactly these factors that make
a difference. We clustered the institutional barriers we
found into four types:
First, selective implementation of interculture con-
cepts: For many employees in public administrations,
interculture seems to have little to do with their
job description. Accordingly, they perceive intercul-
ture concepts—even if fixed in guidelines of the
municipality—as an option, not a self-evident task.
A municipal staff member described it as follows:
If I were to ask my colleagues: “Intercultural open-
ing, what does that mean to you and what do you
think about it?” I would certainly be met with aston-
ished looks, not because they don’t care about the
topic or because they reject it, but simply because
they don’t have it on their radar in their everyday lives,
because it hasn’t played a big role so far. (#cd013,
translations here and in the remainder of the article
by the authors)
As a result, the topic is anchored unequally in dif-
ferent municipal departments and its implementation
depends to some important extent on individual atti-
tudes. An interculture code as proposed by Terkessidis
(see before) is a crucial step towards a transformation
of ‘institutional culture,’ but it needs to be specified and
anchored in evaluable implementation measures.
Second, processes of ‘othering’: Another barrier we
identified in our data is the ‘othering’—often without
thinking—of clients and colleagues who are attributed
a migration background, regardless of their origin, self-
definition, and preferences. Protest by the ‘othered’
individuals is often interpreted as personal sensitivity
(#ws01w). In interviews with municipal staff members,
some described certain ethno-cultural groups as homo-
geneous, backward, and traditional. Examples include
the generalising assumption of a hierarchical under-
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standing of gender roles (#hs024) or the expectation
that migrants have little understanding of participatory
approaches because they expect state institutions to act
in an authoritarian manner (#pp001, #cd005).
These attributions that homogenise, simplify, and
normatively classify a highly diverse ‘group’ are part of
current institutional cultures and as such to some extent
accepted. ‘Othering’ may also refer to terminology, like
the before-mentioned residents ‘with a migration back-
ground.’ Addressed in these terms, they may not feel
invited to participate. Although the term ‘citizen par-
ticipation’ seems innocent enough, apparently it does
not appeal to those residents without German citizen-
ship (around 14% of the population in 2019; Destatis,
2020). Processes of ‘othering’ are difficult to discuss, par-
ticularly when linked to institutional racism. One rea-
son might be the widespread perception of racism as
an intentional individual attitude. At the same time, this
indicates a lack of space to reflect on one’s daily routines,
which are also shaped by structural conditions.
Third, top-down definition of accessibility: Local
administrations often design institutional services and
tools without consulting the persons in need of their ser-
vices as experts or—in an advocate position—their self-
organisations. Planners state that they observe unequal
access to participation, but do not always reflect that the
reasons may be linked to how they design the participa-
tion process. Instead, they stress the public character of
participation,which provides—from their point of view—
equal opportunities for everyone to participate. When
asked if they had planned any participation events specif-
ically for an intercultural encounter, a municipal staff
member answered: “Not that I know of….This does not
mean that the events are only for Germans but that there
are events that take place and whoever comes is there”
(#hs025). A lack ofmultilingual information or invitations
in an easy-to-understand language are typical examples
of this type of barrier, based on implicit notions of nor-
mality, in this case regarding language skills and educa-
tional level. This kind of constraints can be classified as
what Terkessidis callsmaterial design in institutions, such
as accessibility of buildings, forms of communication and
media design, or the scheduling of participation events
(Terkessidis, 2018, pp. 151–155).
Fourth, horizontal and vertical division of labour:
The data suggest that planning departments often lack
direct contact with the urban population and notably
migrant communities. One reason for this ‘contact gap’
can be found in administrations’ organisational and com-
munication structures. In the sense of a division of labour
between public administration and service providers or
intermediaries, the municipal administration is responsi-
ble for strategic decisions on participation, while service
providers like planning companies or neighbourhood
management offices implement participation concepts
and do the work ‘on the ground.’ One interviewee who
works in urban planning stated that intercultural dia-
logue was an important objective in urban renewal for
deprived neighbourhoods, but not in her professional
field that addressed the public in more general terms
(#sh001). A similar division of labour exists on a horizon-
tal level between different departments, which can lead
to a silo mentality and a lack of harmonisation.
Although programmes, projects, and manuals are
in place that aim at overcoming the migrant/non-
migrant dichotomy and promote interculture, it obvi-
ously remains a difficult task in the context of long-
established institutional routines. Often, these efforts
are bundled in pilot-projects or programmes with a
strong social objective, such as local integration strate-
gies for refugees. When interculture is to be introduced
across the board, far-reaching efforts are needed to
remove institutional barriers, which do not rely only on
the personal commitment of individuals. The following
sections specify examples of such efforts.
5. Promoting Interculture in Participatory Planning:
Two Fields of Action
In this article, the focus is on institutional change towards
interculture in participatory planning. The findings pre-
sented in Section 4 suggest that in the two case study
cities, many planners recognise the need to enhance
interculture and have strategic and methodical knowl-
edge, even if they do not feel responsible for the
implementation themselves. However, for the system-
atic implementation of interculture targets in (participa-
tion for) urbandevelopment, the institutional framework
is also important. Coupled with a strong political commit-
ment, the institutional framework cannot only support
planners to promote interculture but also provide them
with networks and cross-sectoral knowledge. Based on
the analysis of barriers, the research team identified four
fields of action: (1) the establishment of spaces for reflex-
ivity within (planning and related) departments; (2) a
‘phase zero’ that starts before participation processes
for any specific planning project; (3) staff recruitment
and human resources development; and (4) the cre-
ation of inter-departmental linkages, so that ‘silo think-
ing’, which sometimes prevents linkages betweendepart-
ments working on different angles of the same problems,
can be overcome. In this article, we focus on the first two
fields of action.
5.1. Spaces for Reflexivity
The RWLs provided evidence that spaces for reflexiv-
ity of institutional and professional cultures are essen-
tial for institutional change in general, and for inter-
cultural opening in particular. These spaces can be
defined as temporally and spatially fixed opportunities
for exchange. They may be either explicitly dedicated to
interculture-related topics or casual networking events
for different actors that leave room for open debate.
The research team pursued different strategies to cre-
ate these spaces. In one case study city, members of
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the research team joined a regular cross-departmental
‘jour fixe’ on participation to initiate a debate on the
relevance of interculture in different fields of planning.
For the first time, participants from different depart-
ments shared their professional experiences on this topic
and discussed ways of ‘mainstreaming’ good practice.
The research team also organised two digital confer-
ences on online participation and institutional racism,
which brought together municipal officers, immigrant
initiatives and NGOs and gave room for different per-
spectives, needs and strategic impulses for develop-
ing targeted online resources and social media. In the
other case study city, the research team invited munic-
ipal participation and integration officers and planners
to develop a joint strategy to combine participation
and integration guidelines. Also, the team organised a
two-day onlinemeeting for the ViPs fromboth case study
cities and provided the opportunity for them to present,
discuss, and contextualise their respective strategies and
experiences. The feedback from these events showed
that participants welcome these opportunities to sup-
port intercultural opening and a change of institutional
culture. The events provided a ‘protected space’ for col-
lective professional and individual reflection on topics
that had rarely been addressed before. An external facil-
itator (like a research project) proved to be useful both
in department-specific and cross-departmental coopera-
tion that is relevant for spatial intervention.
While reflection is worthwhile in any field of profes-
sional practice, the spaces we propose need to offer the
opportunity for reflexivity (Rose, 1997), where ‘taboo’
topics like discrimination, privilege, and racism can also
be addressed. One important issue is the personal under-
standing of interculture and its benefits. Interviewees
and workshop participants from both local administra-
tion and NGOs understood interculture either in the
sense of a better representation of particular target
groups or in the sense of a representative turnout of par-
ticipants. An integration officer stated in an interview:
So that means I can always say I have the age groups;
I have the genders; I have whatever and of course
also groups of a certain origin. And when….I have
a certain percentage of people with a European
migration background, then [the process] should be
representative—unless it is a target-group oriented
project where….I’m only addressing the target group.
(#pp001)
Some co-research partners drew attention to the fact
that a ‘migrant background’ in itself is of no greater
importance for participation than other social categories
such as class or gender, and that intersections between
these categories must be considered. As one interview
partner put it: “One cannot say that the group of
migrants is homogeneous and there can be one sin-
gle solution for addressing them. It is diverse, right?”
(#sh002). However, as in public debate in general, the
homogenising of cultural stereotypes does exist in partic-
ipatory planning as well. During the research, there was
a constant tension between, on the one hand, the ref-
erence to ‘particular needs’ of immigrant groups, thus
essentialising cultural difference, and, on the other hand,
the assumption that in a super-diverse urban society,
every individual is different and different barriers of
access need to be addressed equally. As the following
quote illustrates, planners recognise the need to reflect
institutional and individual prejudice, bias and eventually
racism, which needs time and space:
This also has to do with power: How can you get peo-
ple involved who usually do not have much influence,
for example? Or how can participation become legit-
imate, in the sense that as many people as possible
are involved, to get a broader picture of people’s inter-
ests? (#sh002, interviewee from an urban develop-
ment department)
Other issues that are hard to tackle in traditional on-
the-job training are individual positionalities and expe-
riences with privilege and discrimination. Despite some
people’s (self-)understanding, planners are not neutral
experts, but people with a particular social position, too,
which they do not often have the opportunity to pon-
der. As one interviewee from the urban renewal depart-
ment argued, the staff’s attitude toward interculture
depends necessarily to some degree on personal expe-
rience with discrimination and privilege. While negative
experiences are part of some people’s lives, it is a mere
‘luxury’ for others to think about interculture, apparently
because they are not confronted with stereotypes and
discrimination in their everyday lives. Accordingly, they
need incentives to reflect upon interculture (#sh001).
The RWL debates illustrated the difficulties to address
these questions among colleagues. Some interviewees
linked interculture and diversity competencies to self-
evident aspects of living together such as democracy,
respect, and empathy (#cd008, #cd009) and to ques-
tions of planning efficiency (#sh002). However, what is
self-evident to some is not at all self-evident to others.
A change of perspective needs spaces for reflexivity.
A third important issue that came up in several
interviews and workshops and also deserves more atten-
tion is language—not only in terms of multilingual set-
tings for participation and publicity material, but also
the translation between planners’ bureaucratic termi-
nology and everyday concerns. One interviewee from a
neighbourhood development team,with particular focus
on the integration of newly arrived refugees, stated:
“By language, I do not just mean different languages,
but…professional language so that many people say,
‘I can hear, but I cannot understand”’ (#cd006). This last
issue not only concerns immigrants but many residents,
local shop owners, and small entrepreneurs—migration
background or not—who have trouble understanding
bureaucratic language and procedures. Planners need to
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reflect on how this privileges particularly well-organised
(academically trained) interest groups who can influence
decision-making processes to their advantage.
5.2. Phase Zero
The RWLs show that it takes a ‘phase zero’ for constant
networking and dialogue so that MSOs and other ini-
tiatives are not only addressed when it comes to con-
crete participation projects but that a common trust
base is established. For the interviewees, ‘good’ partici-
pationmeans procedures that directly address stakehold-
ers at the local level, in spaces and settings they use
regularly and are accustomed to. Interviewed members
of MSOs particularly welcome the idea of being proac-
tively invited and included in urban decision-making
processes, as they position themselves as representa-
tives for migrants’ interests in all policy areas. Municipal
interviewees, particularly with a background in integra-
tion and immigration departments, also consider MSOs
to be important stakeholders and bridging institutions
between planners and urban residents with a migrant
background (#pp001). This corresponds to the hypothe-
sis that inter-group contact has positive effects on the
reduction of stereotypes and prejudices—under three
conditions: cooperation (working together for common
goals), encounter at eye level (similar status), and sup-
port of private-public interaction by authorities or institu-
tions (Allport, 1954; Dangschat & Alisch, 2014). However,
many planning departments have no capacities to keep
in touch beyond immediate consultation needs, which
makes it harder to maintain an appreciative relation-
ship. According to co-researchers from different spheres,
only a personal and long-term approach can help to
build trust, as personal trust relates to people, not
functions. Thus, a trustful relationship could be inter-
rupted when a particular contact person leaves the
department. Particularly in times when a new genera-
tion enters municipal administrations, transitions must
be planned carefully.
So far, the German planning system has no frame-
work for a ‘phase zero,’ i.e., opening an intercultural dia-
logue long before a planning process has started. One
of the case study municipalities is considering the estab-
lishment of a budget for a (part-time) position responsi-
ble for intercultural dialogue at ‘eye-level’ and for net-
working with MSOs. At the same time, the position is
supposed to promote inter-administrative sensitivity and
awareness for interculture. The research also contributed
to the intercultural design of a local partnership for neigh-
bourhood development. Since these activities have just
started to have an effect, it is impossible to say what
comes out of them.However, giving impulses for newnet-
works and cooperation seems promising in terms of long-
term institutional transformation—under the condition,
however, that planners proactively counter the effects
of power relations, which may result from unequal
information bases, language, and rhetorical skills, but
also from various definitions of belonging and identity.
“Participation is something for Germans,” one resident
stated in a street survey undertaken by a research part-
ner. Thus, networking can only be a first step, particularly
in super-diverse urban settings. A greater diversity of par-
ticipants is no end in itself but needs to be linked to policy
objectives such as fighting poverty or improving educa-
tion and employment opportunities. A ‘phase zero’ can
help to keep these objectives in mind and to link partici-
pation to concrete improvements (e.g., in terms of living
conditions or service provision), which may in turn moti-
vate others to make their voice heard.
The RWLs also explored ways to create a ‘phase zero’
with cross-media and multilingual tools, at the same
time addressing the above-mentioned question of lan-
guage. Project interventions included workshops, nar-
rative elements and installations during project events
in public urban space. For example, a wooden archway
with amultilingual doorbell provided a playful setting for
passers-by and for local initiatives to get in touch with
each other on topics such as leisure and open spaces,
supported by Google Translator. The project also exper-
imented with more comprehensive storytelling formats:
one-on-one discussions, group discussions, and podcasts
that presented different perspectives on local spaces
and connected them. A third example was the develop-
ment and testing of a user-oriented easy-language and
image-oriented online-tool, which can be used for imme-
diate feedback on concrete spaces and planning propos-
als. The prototype is still in the making and will be avail-
able open-access at the end of the research.
Interviewees from MSOs and intermediary organisa-
tions such as neighbourhoodmanagement see participa-
tion in urban planning and development as a medium
for the empowerment particularly of refugees and those
immigrants who have come to Germany only recently
(#cd006). They also stress, however, that public author-
ities’ perceptions are often limited when it comes to
the participation of immigrants: There are many other
ways in which residents contribute to and participate in
local development on a day-to-day basis, even if they
do not join formal participation events. Often, planning
departments only recognise those forms of engagement
that are linked to specific planning projects and initiated
by planners. However, there are many other forms of
engagement such as voluntary work, assistance to neigh-
bours, informal get-togethers, and forms of support that
contribute to urban cohesion and deserve more recog-
nition and appreciation. Taking them into consideration
may also slowly result in a shift of power balance.
6. Conclusion: Towards Interculture in Participation
What have we learnt about strategies to promote the
interculture perspective in participation? Our findings
suggest that the interculture concept can be helpful
to identify both barriers for participation and fields of
action. It goes beyond declarations of intent or guide-
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lines and helps to support transformation in public
administrations.
The interculture concept challenges planning admin-
istrations inmany German cities because it calls formain-
streaming interculture into different planning sectors.
Currently, the objective to counter selective participa-
tion and to expand participation of underrepresented
groups is more or less well-established in urban renewal
and development programmes for deprived neighbour-
hoods. These often include particular instruments, tools,
and formats to address residents ‘with a migration
background’ and other underrepresented social groups.
A transfer of these experiences to other planning-related
departments, however, only rarely takes place on a sys-
tematic basis. It takes an explicit political will and an insti-
tutional framework that allows time and space for reflex-
ivity and for dialogue with colleagues and supervisors to
implement general knowledge and institutional targets
into everyone’s work—even if it does not have to dowith
participation or immediate contact with residents ‘with
a migration background’ on a regular basis.
All four fields of action concern institutional change
at the municipal level and must be interpreted and
adapted to local contexts, which vary. Although theymay
seem simple enough, they are by no means self-evident
or uncontested, as they require strong commitment
and leadership translated into frameworks for intercul-
ture and empowerment. They imply leaving individual
‘comfort zones’ and accepting different types of knowl-
edge, which—as we experienced for ourselves in our
research—can be a great challenge. At the same time,
identifying fields of action for the promotion of intercul-
tural participatory planning is certainly not enough, as
it does not automatically propose one particular direc-
tion of change. Which action is supportive of intercul-
ture in participation again depends to some extent on
the local context, e.g., in terms of the local immigration
history; the social position, resources and needs of stake-
holder groups whom planners meet or hope to address;
and the existence and engagement of local agents of
change, such as civic initiatives, migrant NGOs, and inte-
gration councils. In the super-diverse socio-spatial set-
tings of many German cities, there can be no easy and
once-and-for-all strategies.
Thus, the fields of action we identified do not
offer a concrete road map, but instead, they focus on
the institutional context for action, its structures, self-
understandings, and the scope for individual action,
and may thus be much harder to address, although
our findings certainly suggest that they are worthwhile.
The openness of the interculture and intercultural open-
ing concepts make them ‘empty signifiers’ (Gunder &
Hillier, 2009) at first sight, just as sustainability or gen-
der equity. However, these examples show that vague-
ness also has its benefits, as it allows labelling differ-
ent activities pointing in the same direction and opens
up windows of opportunity for collective action. At the
same time, contradictions and ambivalences remain. For
example, target-group oriented participation processes
are based on definitions by planners or other administra-
tive staff who may or may not be sensitive in terms of
interculture or who may use their everyday understand-
ing without reflecting that target group definitions them-
selves are expressions of power of those who define
them. Furthermore, they single out certain groups ‘with
special needs,’ homogenising and possibly victimising
them. However, this can also raise awareness for those
needs that get lost in other public events. The ‘postmigra-
tion’ perspective, on the other hand, claims that singling
out target groups prevents the normalisation of immigra-
tion and the mainstreaming of interculture, as special
events for particular target groups signal that it is they
who need to change, not the institutional frameworks.
Our impression is that although these two perspectives
contradict each other, it may be these ambivalences that
inspire reflexivity and lead to fruitful discussions with
colleagues, civic initiatives, and other urban actors, to
enhance curiosity and engagement.
This is also true for the research process itself, as
the contradictions also played out here. The members
of the research team represent institutions—universities,
planning offices, private consultancies—and thus are
caught in their particular institutional logics, restric-
tions, and scopes for action. They face their own insti-
tutional constraints, which certainly makes transdisci-
plinary research an adventure. We conclude that simi-
lar to broader political guidelines such as sustainability,
gender equity, or justice, interculture is a process that
needs to be constantly refined, rather than a condition
that could be fixed and preserved over time. For future
research, this means that researchers need to recognise,
name, and reflect trade-offs between different—partly
contradictory—research strategies. More than in other
research settings, every strategic decision in transdisci-
plinary RWLs has its own benefits and pitfalls, e.g., for
the relationship with research partners between respect-
ful ‘eye-level’ communication, dependency, and differ-
ent (political) interests. While strategic decisions are
unavoidable, they certainly have an impact on research
results (and how they may be instrumental to different
political intentions). Complying with external expecta-
tions (e.g., of handy solutions) and at the same time
insisting on the complexity of these questions and rais-
ing attention to the social construction of knowledge,
to power structures and struggles for interpretative pre-
dominance prevent easy answers. There can be no per-
fect solutions: They must remain messy.
The way this research has addressed questions of
interculture and postmigration is to someextent part of a
particular German debate on collective identity, belong-
ing, and citizenship. Consequently, it is a particular case
with limited transferability to other contexts, since plan-
ning institutions in German-speaking countries differ in
many ways from elsewhere, as do the understanding
of participation and the way diversity, migration, and
interculture are framed in politics and society. However,
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at the same time, this difference may highlight blind
spots and thus help to reflect on differences and similar-
ities and what is behind them in other contexts. It may
make concepts and processes of knowledge production,
as well as implicit knowledge that is usually taken for
granted, accessible to debate. This research could be a
first step towards an inter- or transnational exchange on
these topics.
Beyond interculture, cities face many challenges
today that call for a transformation of institutional frame-
works. A tangible benefit of RWLs for public authori-
ties is the experience that transformation needs to go
beyond the ‘usual’ re-shaping of funding schemes, instru-
ments, etc. The experience from this research shows that
transdisciplinary RWLs create a better understanding of
multiple perspectives, but that it takes time to establish a
common working basis. Finding a balance between prag-
matic solutions and standards of academic excellence
challenges the boundaries between research and prac-
tice. However, transdisciplinary research will become
increasingly important, and its opportunities and risks
will remain on the agenda for future debate.
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